College of Boca Raton
Commencement Exercises

Boca Raton, Florida

Saturday, May 17, 1986
10:00 a.m.
PROGRAM
Presiding: Dr. Donald E. Ross, President

Academic Procession .......................... Mrs. Lettie Otsuki
Stringfest Quintette

Invocation ............................... The Reverend Martin Devereaux
College Chaplain

America the Beautiful (Bates) .............. Miss Ingrid Dehner
Vocalist

Welcome ....................................... Miss Bonnie Twardosky

Introduction of Speaker ..................... Dr. Donald E. Ross
President

Commencement Address ...................... Mr. Michael Collins

Presentation of Honorary Degrees .......... Dr. Donald E. Ross
Doctor of Humane Letters
Dr. Michael Collins
Doctor of Humane Letters
Milton Cayce

Presentation of Candidates .................. Dr. Thomas P. Robinson
for Degrees
Provost

Outstanding Teacher Award ................ Dr. Thomas P. Robinson

Presentation of Awards ..................... Mr. Hugh Carville
Chairman, Board of Trustees

Associate Degree Award .................... Mrs. Francis McMenimen
Board of Overseers

Bachelor Degree Award ..................... Mr. Richard P. McCusker
Board of Trustees

Conferring of Degrees ....................... Dr. Donald E. Ross

Benediction .............................. The Reverend Martin Devereaux

* * * * *

Chief Marshal ............................... Mrs. Jennifer Braaten
Associate Professor

Marshals ...................................... Mrs. Ellen P. Kirbert
Assistant Professor
Mrs. Ann Crawford
Associate Professor
America the Beautiful
by Katharine Lee Bates

O beautiful for spacious skies,
For amber waves of grain,
For purple mountains majesties
Above the fruited plain!
America! America!
God shed his grace on thee,
And crown thy good with brotherhood
From sea to shining sea.

O beautiful for pilgrim feet
Whose stern, impassioned stress
A thoroughfare for freedom beat
Across the wilderness!
America! America!
God mend thine ev'ry flaw,
Confirm thy soul in self-control,
Thy liberty in law.
CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATION

ASSOCIATE DEGREES

Laurel Anne Alnutt
Carolyn Marie Ames
Stephen M. Ames
Maria Cristina Andrade Cevallos
Alicia Beuth Andrews
Alison Kay Babinski
Theresa Maria Baldassari
Sean Ellis Barclay
Robert James Binkowski
Tammy Botzenhardt
Kathleen Wendy Brace
Richard William Brahler II
Ganteaume Gustavo Capiello
Theresa Carmin
Elizabeth H.L. Carncross
James E. Chamberlin, Jr.
Peter John Cherry
Michael P. Chin
Lisa Louise Conca
Steven Andrew Connelly
Patricia Eleonora Cordon Pauls
Christa Covino
Jeffrey R. Craig
Richard S. Cullen
Robert M.J. D'Arville

Ma. Claudia de la Pava G
Richard James Doverspike
Andrea Lynn Drucker
Douglas Richard Dudeck
Scott R. Eller
Amy Margaret Felter
Joseph Ferguson
Pamela Ferrante
Susan Marie Flook
Gary M. Gage
Michael V. Galbraith
Deborah Dawn Geftman
Christopher W. Genzano
Laura Ann Giannetti
Renee W. Grant
Gerald Christopher Grindley
Ana Elena Guerra
John Handlen
Edelmira Hernandez
Maria Teresa Herrera
Edward Tyrone Hickson
Diane L. Himmel
Tanya Maria Ivanov
Darlene Haydee Kahn
ASSOCIATE DEGREES (cont.)

Bobbi D. Kimmel
Scott David Klaassen
Jacqueline Knowles
Carlyn Susan Lee
Suzanne Jade Lee
Stacey Fran Levine
Steven Brian Lipski
Lori Arlene Loesel
Alfonso Phillip Lombardi
Nicolas Alejandro Lopez-Bevan
Cynthia Ann Luihn
Martine L.A. Lunde
Terrence O. Lynch
Jessica Ann MacDonald Pallares
Patricia Bridget McAssey
Kimberly Ann Marks
Lisa Ann Marsh
Frank Robert Marullo
Joseph Thomas Megonegal
Richard E. Middleton II
Thomas Richard Morris
Amy Margaret Nelson
Paul W. Newman
Robert M. Oliver Russo
Charlene Jeniffer Parsons
Tracy Elizabeth Partyka
Monica Patricia Pazmino
Alejandro Pelaez Pineros
Gabrielle Fernandez Pena
Collington Trent
St. Clair Perinchief

Michele Rene Pitsch
Christine Polizonis
Francisco Fernando de Castro Ramos
Raymond Wilson Reeves II
Arnaldo Ricciulli
Kevin Kelly Riley
Melanie Ann Rose
Mark John Rozzano
Paul John Ruggiero III
Tracie Dannielle Russo
Ann Margaret Sanchez
Caterina Scardina
Sharon Lauren Schneider
James Joseph Shickler
Cara L. Shumanski
Patrick Thomas Smith
Laura Ann Strazzulla
Gregory Patrick Sullivan
Moises A. Torres
Antonio Uguet Perez-Heidelmann
Christopher Randolph Vail
David Victor Veneri
Diane Joan Veseky
John Joseph Wachter
Dade Daniel Werb
Rosemary C. Willberg H.
Neil Stewart Wood
Mark Richard Wright
Karen Yohros
BACHELOR DEGREES

Lynne L. Alexander
Reinaldo Becerra
Scott H. Boles
Scott A. Bolton
Stephen J. Bonsignore
Sandra Lee Burke
Kathleen L. Carroll
Sheila Elizabeth Carville
Elizabeth Anne Chas
Cookie Rachael Colucci
Sandra Cuculiza De La Jara
William E. Cury
Theresa Lynn Drennan
Sandra Lynne Engle
William Dominic Fanizzi
Dennis Wayne Fitzpatrick
Robert Michael Giacomuzzi
Paul Agostino Gunther
Karen Kristine Hanley
Lee Anthony Harthman
Allen P. Huntington
Marla Jean Kassatly
Robert Russell Kijak
Lesley Kochinski
Karen Gale Kronen

David C. Levasseur
Ricardo Luiz Lopes
Erin Elizabeth Lynch
Matthew Luke Malfitano
James J. Marsella
Julio Jose Otaola Gasperi
Charles Victor Knight Patterson
Michele Phyllis Rappaport
Kathryn J. Rishoff
Randy Ray Scherler
Roy R. Scherler
Joseph Charles Smith III
Eduardo Jose Sosa Dominguez
John P. Starner
Kimberly Elizabeth Gross Strand
Nicholas Patrick Tegiacchi
Bonnie Lee Ann Twardosky
Christopher Randolph Vail
Kurt John Voedisch
Scott Vincent Vrabel
Elizabeth Helen Woods
Bill Ziton
Mazen Muwaffak Al-Fawaz Zaoubi
OUR SPEAKER TODAY AND RECIPIENT OF HONORARY DEGREE

Michael Collins is a retired major general in the United States Air Force Reserve, a graduate of West Point and Harvard Business School, a former astronaut, former Director of the Smithsonian Institution, and author.

Mr. Collins was one of the third group of astronauts commissioned by the National Aeronautics and Space Administration. He served as pilot of the Gemini 10 mission and as command module pilot for the historic Apollo 11 mission in which the first men walked on the moon.

Mr. Collins has received numerous decorations, service medals, and awards including the Presidential Medal of Freedom, the Air Force Distinguished Service Medal and Flying Cross, and NASA Distinguished and Exceptional Service Medals as well as decorations from eleven foreign countries.

Presently, Mr. Collins operates his own consulting agency specializing in aviation and space issues. He also spends a great deal of time writing and lecturing.
Mr. Milton Cayce was born in 1893 in Covington, Kentucky, where he started his education in a one-room school house. After serving his country in World War I, Mr. Cayce went into business for himself as a tool and dye maker and operated the Kinetic Manufacturing Company.

In 1941, when Mr. Cayce became seriously ill, he moved to Florida and his health improved. Upon his recovery, Mr. Cayce decided to further his education by enrolling in college and obtaining his real estate license. In 1983, he registered at the College of Boca Raton to audit classes in gerontology and computer science. Currently, at the age of 93, Mr. Cayce volunteers his time at the College. He launched a campus beautification program and works at it diligently; he instituted and is responsible for a student golf instruction program involving more than 75 students, and he single-handedly built a pitch and putt golf green on campus for the students’ use. The College of Boca Raton students also benefit from Mr. Cayce’s computer science tutoring program.

Mr. Cayce is a loving and caring individual, an understanding counselor to students and is on campus seven days a week. He gives young people insight into the future based upon his experiences of the past. Milton Cayce provides inspiration and is, indeed, a role model for our students and the entire college community as well as all mankind.
ACADEMIC REGALIA

Lending color to the pageantry of the Academic Convocation are the academic robes and hoods worn by the faculty. This regalia reaches back into the medieval ages when it served a functional as well as an ornamental role, separating the learned men from other groups and offering warmth and protection.

In America in the late nineteenth century, a conference was held by representatives of colleges and universities to bring some order and system to the custom of academic dress. Since then, there have been periodic conferences to revise or reconfirm existing practices.

Essentially, undergraduates wear the black robes with the white collars. Holders of the bachelor's degree wear hoods which are lined with the colors of the college conferring the degree and trimmed with the color representing the subject in which the degree was earned. The doctoral robe is adorned with velvet and is also worn with the hood suitably ornamented.

Holders of degrees from foreign universities or religious orders wear the entire academic costume as decreed by the conferring institution.

The following list reflects the colors which will be found on the hoods worn in the Academic Procession at this Convocation, and the subject each represents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art, Letters, Humanities</th>
<th>White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commerce, Business</td>
<td>Drab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Copper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>Crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Science</td>
<td>Lemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Apricot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Sage Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Golden Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theology</td>
<td>Scarlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>Silver Grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

College of Boca Raton graduates only:

White Tassel signifies Dean’s list
Blue Tassel signifies President’s Honor Society